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Abstract: Knowledge intensive services are the fastest growing 
segment of the international economy and the digital creative 
industries are a key segment therein.  Australia is well positioned to 
exploit this opportunity but has a skills shortage in the digital content 
industries  in terms of commercial ready graduates.  We report on a 
solution to this problem, in the form of an online creative community 
of practice – www.60Sox.org -  where new graduates are mentored by 
Australian industry leaders  - the 2bobmob.  We describe this 
community of practice as a virtual creative ecology and discuss 
networks, peer feedback and mentoring as key elements of post-
tertiary learning, in the context of portfolio  career progression. 
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The cutting edge of the innovation economy is no longer defined by macro - 
technological innovation alone but rather it is defined by an amalgam of technology 
and culture which create new market spaces (Hearn and Rooney, 2008 forthcoming; 
Mitchell et al).   Technology + culture is the formula for 21st century problem solving 
and hence for growing the innovation economy (The role of creativity in the 
innovation economy PMSEIC 2006).  According to this PMSEIC report, Australia 
can and must act on this imperative because: 
 
1. In relative terms science and technology expertise is developing faster in Asia 
(particularly China and India) so it will be hard for Australia to compete on 
science and technology alone.  
2. This is particularly so as affluence increases and functionality and price cease 
to be sufficient for market dominance. Increasingly consumers look to 
aesthetic and experiential components of products and services. 
3. New forms of innovation are therefore based on intimate knowledge of and 
facility in creating consumer culture. 
4. Particularly lucrative “blue ocean” markets – that is, market spaces where you 
have no initial competitors - are only created by radical innovation in 
consumer spaces – not just by technology innovation.  This kind of innovation 
requires technology plus design plus culture. (Computer games and ipods are 
good examples). 
5. The digital wave that is transforming all industries is beginning to move 
through the service sector particularly in health and education.  The new 
interfaces between consumer and producer is virtual, interactive and visual – 
the core competencies to ride this wave are “creative cultural”– together with 
technology. 
 
As a result drivers such as these, the creative industries worldwide are of 
significant scale and dynamism (Cunningham, 2005a). In the US, the copyright 
industries were worth US$791.2bn in 2001, representing 7.75% of their GDP and 
employing 8 million workers (DCMS 2001). The World Bank estimates that over 
50% of consumer spending in OECD nations is now done so on goods or services 
(OECD, 2006).  This is consistent with the growth in Knowledge intensive services 
generally (Miles, 2008) 
 
A sub-section of the creative industries, the Digital Content Industries 
(identified in Australia as predominantly computer games, digital video & film, post-
production, web sites, animation) are a rapidly emerging industry sector which are 
economically significant to Australia’s future (Cunningham et al 2005). They already 
contribute over $21 billion to the nation's economy (3.3% of our GDP), employ close 
to 300,000 people (QUT CIRAC and Cutler & Co 2004), and yet experience an 
annual trade deficit of $2 billion (CIE 2005). In addition to scale, the DCIs are 
significant because they are drivers of the knowledge economy and enablers for other 
industry sectors, translating ‘directly into the competitive advantage and innovation 
capability of other sectors of the economy’ (QUT CIRAC and Cutler & Co 2004). 
 
But while Australia is growing well in this sector (DCITA claims the country's 
current annual growth rate is calculated at 3.8%), other countries in the OECD are 
experiencing an even faster growth rate (the International growth rate is calculated at 
an average of 6.6% p.a) and as such, other countries are staking a far larger claim on 
this, the world's fastest growing economic sector (DCITA, 2004). As the requirements 
of workforces shift to take advantage of these economic trends, Australia needs to 
implement appropriate policies and initiatives to help the transition from a workforce 
of 'makers' to a workforce of 'creators'.  That is the DCIs are knowledge intensive and 
require highly skilled human capital (Florida, 2003, Cunningham et al 2005; QUT 
CIRAC and Cutler & Co, 2004).  
 
However, very little research has been undertaken on the human resource and 
human resource development issues in the sector. It is within this 'human 
competencies' area in which our major research focus resides. 
 
Despite the many students and enthusiasts actively engaged in the production 
of creative digital content, the Australian DCI faces a skills shortage (CIE 2005).  The 
skills shortages we experience are exacerbated by graduates who are not job ready 
and lacking in creative business and team skills (AIMIA 2005).  
 
Several studies conducted in this area (AIMIA’s Roadmapping study; 
Bridgstock, 2007a) highlight the fact that the entry level workforce of the Digital 
Content Industries does not bring with it the basic skills necessary for commercial 
activity – including: problem solving; decision making; working in teams; effective 
communication ability; and most particularly, working to strict deadlines.  
 
This results in new employees being unable to contribute effectively in the 
short-term, leading to significant in-house training being necessary before the new 
employee can undertake required activities to effectively contribute to the 
organisation’s bottom-line. This is of particular concern due to the fact that the vast 
majority of organisations within the DCIs are small to medium enterprises (SMEs) 
and therefore the least likely to be able to effectively absorb this drain on short-term 
productivity.  
 
Universities and vocational education providers alike are under pressure to 
demonstrate that their graduates are ready to navigate the world of work. During the 
past five years post-compulsory education has placed increasing emphasis on graduate 
employability and workforce relevance, a trend mostly driven by performative 
funding imperatives from government (Department of Education, Science and 
Training, 2007). There exists an enormous opportunity - or indeed, national 
imperative - to raise the commercial literacies of Australia's entry level workforce of 
the DCIs. Aspects of both the graduate and the labour market can markedly affect 
employment outcomes; however, to date education providers have acknowledged only 
a small sub-set of these influences in their courses, and those influences that are 
acknowledged are dealt with inadequately (Bridgstock, in press). 
 
Other evidence suggests that discipline-based and technical skills may be 
lacking in many new graduates (AIMIA, 2005). These skills are those required for 
performance in a specific field, such as the use of a particular software package. 
Discipline-based skills and knowledge in the digital content industries require 
constant updating in line with the evolution of new technologies.  
 
And additionally, an often overlooked category of competencies for 
employability in graduates are those required to self-manage a career (Bridgstock, in 
press). These abilities are those an individual needs to constantly look around and 
ahead for appropriate job and skill development opportunities and to adapt and 
reinvent themselves accordingly; to create and develop industry-relevant social 
networks; and to apply for and maintain work. These skills are suggested to be very 
important for graduates in fields such as the digital content industries where career 
paths are individually rather than vocationally or organisationally constructed, and the 
onus is on the individual to remain employable (Bridgstock, submitted).  
 
The question must be asked therefore, how as a nation can we address the 
gap between training and profession in the digital content industries? Where does 
the responsibility lay for providing the necessary commercial literacies of the entry 
level workforce? 
 
Our response to this issue is www.60Sox.org: funded by the Australian 
Research Council with strongly committed partners from education, industry and 
government (Queensland University of Technology’s institute for Creative industries 
and innovation, TAFESA, Queensland Government, Billy Blue School of Graphic 
Arts, Australian Interactive Media Industry Association and the Games Development 
Association of Australia).  The project's main focus is on investigating how a digital 
community of creative practice might be developed to assist the transition from 
training to profession in the digital content industries. 
 
The creation of this virtual network is targeted at the commercial creative 
industries1 and necessitates solving problems of how to develop creativity as a 
                                                 
1 The project is not attempting to develop collaborative online creativity (COC) tools or communities 
exclusively for the production of new online creative works in design or digital arts for example 
(Bennett & Dziekan, 2005; Omnium Project, http://www.omnium.edu.au/, or  http://www.noise.net.au). 
competence, how to understand the professionalisation of creatives and how to 
harvest educational outcomes from emerging creative work in an online environment 
(Hearn, Brow and May; 2006).   
 
The overarching research agenda the project addresses is: What are the 
education-to-work transition experiences of graduate and emerging creative 
professionals?; and how can they access existing industry distribution resources and 
further career development opportunities, including enterprising self-employment?  In 
this paper we describe the current progress of the project, key elements of the learning 
experience and indicate the future evaluation pathway. 
 
Fundamentally the network provides the opportunity for individuals to present 
a portfolio of their original work and obtain timely and constructive feedback from 
informed peers. This feedback is identified as 'timely', because it is anticipated the 
majority of members of the network will be impending or recent graduates who are 
entering a critical stage of their professional development (ie. that of sinking or 
swimming). This cohort share the experience of trying to enter the world of the 
commercial DCI. On the whole, if their skills are not exceptional, or do not possess 
the requisite skills required by industry (including the basic skills of presenting 
themselves well in a timely manner and developing suitable professional networks) 
they may not find enduring work.  
 
Stemming from this situation, a key aspect to the 60Sox project is to not only 
create a high-profile digital repository, but a dynamic, nurturing and encouraging 
environment which maintains an enthusiasm for on-going learning beyond the 
cosseted confines of an educational institution and provides a space for the 
development of all important virtual networks. A creative digital support network, 
which operates to provide assistance to both those creative graduates who do not walk 
immediately into their dream job and for those who, having been employed, to 
maintain a dynamic network beyond the immediate contacts of the hiring 
organisation, the project aims to lessen the likelihood of career path attrition.  
 
We conceive of this learning community as a virtual creative ecology. An 
ecology can be defined as a milieu of agents connected in various ways making exchanges 
in diverse ways (Hearn, 2006; Tacchi, Hearn & Slater 2003). Creativity often comes from 
the juxtaposition of different ideas or methods and the strength of the notion of an 
ecology is precisely that it brings together a variety of different ideas or skills in a milieu 
where these can be juxtaposed and built on.  Introducing the language of ecology creates 
a conceptual mechanism whereby these creative ecologies can be related to other 
ecologies, for example media audiences, products suites, market segments and so on.  
 
As well the idea of a creative ecology is particularly meaningful for 
conceptualising the professional development milieu in the creative industries and is 
consistent with both long standing descriptions of the creative industries (e.g. 
Scott’s(2000) 1st and 2nd tiers creatives;  Jeffcutt’s (2004) creative eco-system); as well as 
current theory building that seeks to explain the performance of the creative sector in 
Australia. It frames the milieu as incorporating both major and SME players – including 
enterprising start-ups. Cunningham et al (2005) have described Australia’s creative 
innovation systems, emphasising the importance of multi agent milieus, and the necessity 
for rejuvenating the links between them. Creative ecology thinking has also been applied 
to venture capital backed internet companies (Zacharakis, Shepherd & Coombs 2003), 
mobile telephone businesses (Feldman 2002), Danish pop music innovation (Lorenzen & 
Fredrickson 2003) and the film industry (De Vany 2004). Ninan’s (2004) investigation of 
the Queensland music industry found a cluster of networks wherein SME’s gravitate 
towards resource rich clusters to benefit from the sharing of knowledge, skills, know-
how, personnel, capital and even markets, of other cluster members. He also found a 
shortage of on the job training, particularly amongst the SME’s in his sample and 
suggested a central role for industry mentors not only for training but as attractors of 
venture capital.  
 
The development and sustainability of the virtual creative ecology for Australia’s 
digital content industries is informed by best practice models of communities of practice. 
Wenger et al (2002) defined a community of practice as a group of individuals that is 
formed around common interests and expertise, providing an ideal vehicle for knowledge 
flow, exchange and management. Their model consists of three structural and 
interconnected elements that require a distinct kind of parallel developmental action and 
work. These elements include a domain of knowledge as common ground, a community to 
provide a sense of belonging and mutual commitment, and practice to provide a set of 
common approaches to problems. 
 
According to McDermott (2000 p.1) the role of communities of practices is to 
effectively share tactical knowledge and think together. He argued that communities are 
dynamically different from teams and other organisational forms in that “they are 
organic, driven by the value they provide to members, organised around changing topics, 
and bound by people’s sense of connection”. Dermott argued that the success of a 
community will depend on its ability to overcome the management challenge of 
communicating that it truly values sharing knowledge; the community challenge of creating 
real value for community members and ensuring the community shares cutting edge 
thinking and the technical challenge of designing human and information systems 
that make information available and encourages members to think together as well as 
the personal challenge of being open to the ideas of others and maintaining a thirst for the 
community’s practice.  
 
Our practical imperative then is to engage these emerging creatives and help 
them to understand more about the industry they are pursuing with an end result of 
more people entering the industry either as employees or entrepreneurs, we argue this 
could have a significant impact into the economic growth rates of the digital content 
industries in Australia particularly since skill shortages is the key factor limiting 
current export growth (Kennedy & Higgs, 2003).  In addition, growing the capacities 
and resources of these graduates will make it more likely that they themselves will 
embark on entrepreneurial ventures and grow the domestic DCIs.   
 
Describing the portal: www.60sox.org 
Phase 1 of 60Sox was released on line in June 2007 and currently has a membership 
of 300 graduates and 24 mentors. At its base level, the 60Sox project provides a 
central reference point for the electronic portfolios of emergent creative practitioners 
across Australia and New Zealand in the areas of Animation, Film & Video, 
Interactive Media, Writing, Photography, Music & Audio, Design and Visual Art. 
 
Practitioners are able to set-up a free account on the 60Sox network and self-
publish selected pieces of original creative digital material to their own online 
portfolio space. A practitioner's content is viewable by interested parties with fellow 
members encouraged to provide ratings and importantly 'constructive feedback' on 
material they encounter on the network. Additionally, should the creator choose an 
appropriate Creative Commons licence, their material may be legally downloadable 
by members for use with derivative outputs.  
 
Upon sign-up, new members are asked to select and order three of the eight 
creative categories with which they most readily identify. If a practitioner selects 
Animation as their key area, animated works that they upload to the network will be 
displayed prominently in their portfolio space. Should the same practitioner select 
Writing as their second key area of proficiency, writing pieces will be displayed in a 
section of their portfolio immediately beneath the animation section - and so on.  
 
To deliver their work as they choose, a series of layout templates have been 
provided, allowing practitioners to determine the prominence of each piece of their 
work and how their work is presented on screen. 
 
The role of networks and feedback 
The workforce for recent graduates in digital content areas is largely a transient one 
and atypical of many forms of employment. On the whole, most are portfolio workers 
demonstrating high degrees of flexibility and mobility operating on short term 
contracts with project based work (MKW 2001, Bridgstock, 2005). Many are self-
employed (Spillsbury 2002, Throsby & Hollister, 2003). They need to be self-directed 
learners whose learning is measured on the basis of the products they produce. On 
completion of training they must often organise their own process for learning and 
ongoing up-skilling (Bridgstock, 2007a, 2007b; MKW 2001). Unlike the long 
established apprenticeship system for trades or the formal entry into professional 
recognition bodies for careers such as law, medicine and teaching, digital content 
creators do not have traditional, well-established structures or organisations to help 
continue their journey of life long learning and continuous up-skilling or to facilitate 
employment opportunities in a systematic manner. 
 
One the critical components, then, of the 60Sox network is the social 
networking capacity enabling skills and knowledge transferral between members. 
Most creative students do not enter into the study of creative pursuits lightly. As with 
any tertiary study, the student will have likely undertaken extensive deliberation 
before pursuing a particular direction of study which represents their skills and career 
aspirations. The bottom line being here, that creative students are passionate about 
creativity. Irrespective of whether these students devote their creative energies to 
chamber orchestra or street art, the desire to express themselves and create pieces 
reflecting their individual style and message, comes from a similar space within their 
make-up.  
 
Much has been written about the importance of 'communities of practice' to 
learning (Levine Laufgraben & Shapiro, 2004) and to career success (Parker, Arthur 
& Inkson, 2004). For instance, a recent paper by Inkson and Parker (2005) asserts that 
formal education may have had little to do with Peter Jackson's "high profile, project-
based, self-managed" career in the digital content industries (p.313), and that rather, 
his success was facilitated by contacts and networks within multiple spheres of screen 
production that he had built up over time. These authors argued that Peter's 
overlapping informal communities of screenwriters, cinematographers, film editors 
and animators served to provide a shared sense of purpose as well as contributed to 
his individual career development. These conditions in turn led to positive outcomes 
for all community members (Liedtka, 1999, Cszikszentmihalyi, 1999).  
 
The 60Sox network facilitates a broad range of functions to expedite the 
development of community between network members. McWilliam and colleagues 
(McWilliam & Dawson, 2007; McWilliam, Bridgstock & Dawson, in preparation) 
have recently documented five paradoxical team dynamics which they suggest are 
necessary for optimal learning and career outcomes for creatives participating in a 
digital community of practice. These are: 
 
(i) connectivity and diversity - where individuals pursue their own interests 
whilst being connected to a local neighbourhood of like-minded individuals 
and a larger world of potential tema-members; 
(ii) co-creation and separation - where members can be separate from and yet 
connected with the team in creation of synergistic, authentic products that are 
not just 'required'; 
(iii) leading and following - an environment in which all team members share 
collective responsibility for steering the team, whilst following the 'steering' of 
those close by; 
(iv) enhancing constraints and removal of inhibitors - an environment that 
provides scaffolded opportunities for members to conduct themselves to 
optimise individual and team performance, and minimises situations where 
one individual 'transmits' or 'controls' information; 
(v) expectations of the best and welcoming of error - an environment where all 
members will make mistakes and learn from them, rather than attempting to 
avoid or disguise error. 
 
Constructive Feedback is one way that advice, information, inspirations and 
ideas can be passed back and forwards between members of the network beyond the 
formalised learning environment of the educational institutions. As any creative 
individual will readily agree, inspiration can come from anywhere and none can 
anticipate when or how it might occur. A graffiti-artist's comments on an Adagio may 
inadvertently spin the recipient musician into a vortex of inspired ecstasy, indeed, the 
comment may have the same effect on any user of the network who happens to 
encounter it.  
 
Many existing online creative communities invite reviews of displayed work 
from fellow members. Since these networks, too, are communities of interest, the 
majority of comments passed between members are cordial and convivial. It is of 
course very pleasant to receive positive endorsement for your work from a peer, 
particularly, it must be noted, when complete with an infatigably enthusiastic 
emoticon. While this sort of positive encouragement can certainly result in more 
positive career outcomes through enhanced confidence and self efficacy, the 60Sox 
network aims to slightly focus the tone of the feedback to 'constructive' more than 
simply 'congratulatory'. 
 
While encouraging of a member's skills, this feedback might deliver choice 
morsels of informed advice thereby transferring creative skills and knowledge in a 
constructive and purposeful environment.  
 
If we return briefly to the example of musician/graffiti-artists, while it is 
identified that constructive feedback from any other creative soul may well have a 
significant impact on an individual's creative inspiration, people engaged within the 
same creative discipline (eg. 3D animation) are likely to be in a position to deliver 
more informed feedback. For example: Many writers might empathise with writer's 
block and be able to share remedies; Animators understand rendering; Visual Artists 
using Photoshop know that paintbrushes are customisable; and Photographers are 
intimate with aperture.  
 
Peer feedback on the 60Sox network is therefore divided into two core 
sections: 'Matching Sox' and 'Odd Sox'.  'Matching Sox' refers to feedback delivered 
from members of the network who have identified themselves (on sign-up) as being 
motivated from the same primary creative proficiency. Feedback from 'Matching Sox', 
anticipated to provide advice more relevant to the particular category (and therefore 
potentially more helpful), is listed in a section immediately below the item being 
commented upon.  
 
Feedback from all other network members, or 'Odd Sox', is listed underneath 
the 'Matching Sox' feedback, providing a space for practical dissemination of the 
emergent practitioner's skills and potential knowledge transferral. Since these 
comments are listed on the same page as the original creative piece, the practitioners 
have been granted the ability to hide comments from public view or delete them 
entirely.  
 
Enter the 2bobmob:  Mentoring in the learning community 
Further to the network's intention of encouraging a space of peer-to-peer skills and 
knowledge transferral, the constructive feedback notion is taken an important and 
commercially-critical step further with the 2bobmob (or Industry Mentors). Mentoring 
is defined as: 
 
 a developmental, caring, sharing, and helping relationship where one person 
invests time, know-how, and effort in enhancing another person’s growth, 
knowledge, and skills … in ways that prepare the individual for greater 
achievement in the future (Shea, 1994, p.13).  
 
The mentor, usually a person experienced in the field or industry, shares 
knowledge and experiences with a less experienced mentee who engages in a process 
of self management and world-of-work learning. 
 
Mentoring has long been used in business and academic environments to 
enhance individual career and skills development (Theobold, Nancarrow, & 
McCowan, 1999). Its potential role in successful tertiary world of work transition 
extends from enhanced awareness of the world of work and workplace requirements, 
to the creation of career networks and social capital (and the skills associated with 
this), to increased confidence in work-related situations (Theobold et al., 1999). 
 
As such, selected industry experts from across each of the eight creative 
categories catered to on 60Sox have been approached and invited to be involved from 
a high-level commercial perspective and provide their own feedback and mentoring 
advice on promising new work from the network. The 2bobmob includes the 
following industry leaders: musicians, Gotye, Kid Kenobi and Guy Noble; music 
producer, Simon Cahill from SONY BMG’s Red Label; leading animators, Brendan 
Cook from PictureDrift, Mick Elliot from Nickelodeon, Eddy White from the 
People’s Republic of Animation, and Jason Stark from Australia’s largest Gaming 
company, Krome Studios; other gaming experts include, Karyn Lanthois from Kukan 
Studios, Robert Murray from Firemint, John Passfield from Pandemic Studios, and 
Alex Drummond of FuzzyEyes Studios; design afficiandos Gary Emery from 
emerydesign and Woody from SneakerFreaker Magazine; photographers, Erik 
Williamson and Julian Watt; writers, John Birmingham and Miles Merrill; film and 
video experts, Andrew Apostola from the Portable Film Festival, Tim Parrington from 
post-production company, MRPPP, and AFI design award winner George Liddle; and 
other industry leaders, Angus Beattie of 3 Mobile, Nick Cummins of Sputnick 
Agency and Steve Danzig of International Digital Art Projects. Each month six items 
from each category are sent to a panel of high-profile and commercially successful 
industry leaders relevant to that category (eg. Interactive Media goes to a panel of 
Interactive Media experts).  
 
These six items are selected through two methods:  
1. ratings - all items on the network invite ratings from network members. These 
are cumulative and allow the site administrators to observe which pieces of 
content command popular attention. 
 
2. site curation - understanding that popularity does not determine quality, site 
administrators and guest industry representatives will curate each creative 
category and identify promising work. 
 
While the six selected pieces sent to the 2bobmob invite constructive feedback 
from a commercial perspective, the research team is mindful to have the industry 
experts lean slightly toward encouragement where-ever possible. At such a critical 
stage of an emergent practitioner's development, feedback such as this will be 
extremely beneficial, and at times, somewhat confronting. Having material sent out to 
the 2bobmob for review, is not an end in itself, but a part of the process of the 60Sox 
network for practitioners to have their work held-up against the harsh light of 
commercial realities and learn how they fare.  
 
It is recognised that this ‘altruistic’ contribution of industry experts to the 
60Sox network will have at least two reciprocal advantages to the ‘mentors’. The 
most common personally identified by the network’s industry cohorts of these is the 
ability to maintain a close association with the region’s most promising new talent. 
This aspect relates directly with the existing skills shortage decried by all sectors of 
the DCIs. The second advantage (less commonly expressed, but presumed) is the 
downstream industry recognition (and potential positive PR) of dedicated support of 
emergent practitioners. Additionally, mentors have been argued to obtain satisfaction 
from making use of their knowledge and skills, and may also experience rejuvenation 
from the creative energy of their mentees (Levinson et al., 1978).  
 
Much literature presents arguments for the benefits of mentoring among 
adults. Hansford, Tennant and Ehrich (2000) reviewed 159 articles written from 1986 
and concluded that generally educational mentoring resulted in positive academic and 
work outcomes. Preliminary research specifically into mentoring and graduate world 
of work transitions supports this conclusion (Sagen et al., 2000). Kram (1985) further 
observed that mentors may also experience tangible, work-related benefits. Mentees 
can provide a reciprocal support and work-related information (Mullen, 1994) from 
which the mentor may improve his or her job performance. 
 
 
Future evaluation 
This project plans to use online ethnography (Hine, 2000) to understand the emergent 
creative process and educational processes and outcomes, following Hine (2005) and 
Tacchi, Hearn and Ninan (2004).  We will continue to explore the collaborative 
creative process by utilising the tracking capabilities, which the development platform 
has built into it from earlier work at QUT. Trackback functionality allows participants 
to hyperlink to sources either on the site or elsewhere that informed the creative 
process. Researchers will then be engaged with creatives and industry participants 
monitoring and reflecting on the development of the site and emerging creative 
processes, via email and discussion as well as in “real” parallel events (Hammersley 
2003).  
 
The final evaluation phase utilise action research cycles already established 
but supplemented with online data, survey data and will incorporate participants from 
industry and graduate populations as well as end users of the research (eg content 
aggregators, training administrators, policy makers). The method will take the form of 
a national workshop with online and video-conferenced participants also taking part 
as per Lennie, Hearn & Hanrahan (2005), and Lennie & Hearn (2003). This will 
provide a summative response to both core aims as well as consolidating emerging 
strategies for sustainability of the project. 
 
Conclusions. 
The project has demonstrated so far that graduates and industry mentors can be 
engaged in an online ecology designed to bridge the gap between graduation and the 
profession.  Current issues and opportunities in the operation of this project include 
the often touted DCIs skills gap is increasingly becoming a threat to the economic 
strength of the region and as such appropriate measures must be taken to address this 
critical concern if the region is to maintain a sense of international competitiveness. 
 
There is also the increasing dominance of Asian-based countries in the 
international DCI environment. This highlights the region’s needs to become a 
workforce of ‘creators’ rather than ‘makers’ to advantageously position ourselves as 
affluence in these nations influences marketforces to look for aesthetic and 
experiential components of products and services.  
 
Keeping with our global theme, an online environment such as 60Sox 
facilitates a shared sense of purpose for the region’s (and beyond) emergent creative 
practitioners (through the development of an online community of practice) and 
provides a central gathering point for the inspiration, and transferral of skills and 
knowledge, contributing to the upskilling of the emergent workforce.  
 
A defining feature of the 60sox approach, is that responsibilities of developing 
the skills of the entry level workforce are shared by both Educational Institution and 
Industry. Educational Institutions can better equip their students with not only a 
grounded knowledge in creative application development - but also address how these 
skills are best applied to a commercial setting (with attendant emphasis on 
commercial literacies). This does not mean industry neglects to address their 
particular skills and needs by training-up new employees to suit the relevant demands 
of their clients. But also importantly, the 60sox project acknowledges that DCIs are 
inarguably a child of the international community and that despite the influence of the 
digital and online environment, day-to-day business engagement will continue to rely 
on personal, local and ‘real-world’ relationships (ie. face-to-face). Essentially, the 
60Sox project, as described, will assist the union of demand and supply of local 
enterprise, potentially leading to improved local economic growth. 
 
In summary the project provides a timely intervention that addresses the needs 
of the creative industries in Australia for post tertiary learning.  This will strengthen 
the capacities of the creative industries ability to compete in the international arena.  
As well we suggest the project provides a generalisable model of the value of 
networks, peer feedback and mentoring in the development of post tertiary learning in 
other industries. 
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